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York au Cnton sha 1aëcoun for' bhéê ày gatedòto the

%swdMunicipalities, in the same m-anner as the Commissioners
Uiited y 'e oernår ùi 'Cbuie

T entioned sums of money s e p
the Treasurer utf the muoneys in the Tréasury, or as pay-

m n ay be made at the same, by Warrant of t overnor

Çàn Council.
5 The said Commissioners intrusted ith the expnditure

f ~thesaid seveal and respective süris of money, shall fôr

theirime and labour be allowed to retain at and ìftert rat

of fie per centum out of the said money o intrused t e

respectively, together with a reasonable conpensation for

actual labour and work performed by them on the aid sever

Roads and Bridges.
6. The said Comrissioners shall expend the said several ardi

respecive simé of money on the Roads, on or before the first

dagfOctober; prrvided always, thatnothing herein contr å

àlIaextenId or be construed to eitend to prevent any Conimis-

sidrer from expending mones after the first day of October,
ei it 'shall be necessary to expend the same for building

bridges, removingrocks, stumps, trees, or other obstructions:

7. None of the before mnentioned sums of money, or any

part thereof, shall be läid out or expended in the makin g, or

iniproving any alteration that may be made in ay of the said

Roads, unlèss sùch alterations shall have been first laid out

and recrded
8. Ail persons"who may be appointed Commissioners fot

the näexpenituna f rnôney hereinbefore granted, and before

entéiing upon the duties of bis office, shall respectively:enter
into a 'bord to Her Majesty, Her: Heirs and Successors, to the

satisfaction of the Executive Government, for theidue per-

foi-ning bis duty as such Cornmissioner, and the ifaithful

'xpénditure of and due accounting for suchi moneys as shal

come into bis hands as such Commissioner

CAP, X .
An -ct relating to the collection of the Revenue.

BeS n ection
1DrawbacafloWed ià a cetain case. 3. .Âddid'formsofaffidàYitS may be
2. Articles exempted from duty under 18V. framed.

c. 2, not exempted under 19 V. c. 18.
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Passed Ist Nay 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislaiive

Council, and Assembly, as follows
1. A drawback of the duties on goods exportedDy sea,

agreeabry to the provisions of Section frfteen, ofrChapter twenty

eight, of the-Revised Statutes, "Of Warehousing Goods; nmay

be allowed where the value shall not be less than twenty five

pounds on the first entry.
2. Nothing i ie.fifth Section of an Act passed attbepre-

sent Sessior of the- Legislature, intituled An Act to ley an

Impost for Railway purposes, shall extend or be ëonstrued

to extend to exempt from duty under the- saià recited- A of

this Session, the articles or goods contained or enem'eratedim

the Table of Exemptions to an Act passed in the eighteenih

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An 'Act

imposing- Daties for raising a Revenue, but the meanig

operation of the sai& fifth Section of the Act intituled A4i AÉd

to levY an Impost for Railway purposesr shal be to exerbpt

the articles particularly enumerated therem, the articles

specified in the Schedule to an Act made and passed ii the

eighteenth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act' for

giving efect on the part of the Province of New Branswick

io a certain Treaty between Her Majesty and the United

States of America, and such articles as may be exempt by

proclamation under the aethority of Law, or'declared freeor

exempt from duty by any Law hereafter to be made, teprèmóte

ireciprocity of trade with any other country.

3. The Governor in Council may fromitime tetime prescribe

new and additional formes of affidavit,; net inconsistent:with

any of the laws in force relating to the collection and protection

of the Revenue, to -be made by importers, owners -or authe-

rized agents, for the purposes specified in Chapter 27,ofthe

Revised Statutes, "Of dutiable goods, payntent of duties, and

entries," which shall be of the like force and effect, andsubjeet

the persons swearing to all the pains and penalties for swearing

falsely, as if the said forms of affidavit were contained in the

said Chapter 27, of the Revised Statutes, and prescribe

thereby'


